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Thethe followinga from the ciliclilchicagocago
times which is in the main cpr

aias concerning the tragedy
which is thetho burden of the article
will be perused with much interest
by our readers coming as 1it does
from a disinterested source

some threeilire months since the
remestimes published a history of the
mormon church from its inception
annewin newfew york to the expulsion of
the saints iromfrom missouri and their
subsequent settlement in illinois
As the particulars of thothe discovery
ofor tilethe golden tablets in the hill
cumorah the tiantinntranslation of their
hieroglyphics intoinlo the book of mor-
mon by means of the arim and
Thum mim the propagation af the
faithfalth and the graphic details of the
Blissomissouriurluri war resulting in the cap-
ture and ultimate escape of josephjoseph
smith the prophet by bribing hisills
guards were obtained from the
only parties now living who are
competent to give reliable informa-
tion

rma
regarding these interesting

events the article attractedd muenmuchmuen
attention and was of lilihistoric value
another and a more tragic chapter
in the eventful ilfelife of this strange
man remains to helee written and
the times is in possession of the
facts that enable it to complete the
task
halfhaifaa century ago therethore livedeedfed innew yorkfork in I1thehe vicinity of pal-

myra where josephsoseph smith first be-
camecahil known to fame a young manmau
named B W richmondriehmond wwhoh0 aafierafterfter
warowarn udies medicine andaud acquiredqui red
tho ti ir i f doctor he formed jo-
sepe

jo-
seph there and was
familiar withith the circumstances at-
tending illshis helfpelfelf announcement ass a
prophett in later years besahe saw

1

w him
in ohio andanti observed his course
with iniinteresterest still later he metmit
him in nauvoo and was an acci-
dental witness ofor the scenes inciinel
dentderit to auandd consequent upon hishit
tragic death at the handsbands of an illi-
nois mobmoti ten years afterward
partly in comeomcomplianceolance with a request
of tilethe prophet made just prpriorI1or to
his assassination lihe wrote a full
account ortheof the alfasifaaddairaffairr intending to
publish it in bookwormbook form various
causes combined to delay
cation and inlif 1864 twenty yearsyear
after the occurrenceoriceprice afpff uhethe eveventsnag

he had committed owrto writingit I1ilg
dr richmond died leaving th
manuscript in the hands ofot his
widow mrs ludindaucindali richmond 11

now residingrading in macgremcgregoror towalowaI1by has been carcarefullybullyeully trea-
sured until the prepresentsenusent time thistills
manuscript is not only as interest-
ing as a novel and aaaa9 thrilling as
any tragedy but it is a reliable
chronicle of ononee of the most slitsirisingu-
lar

u
and startling events in the hh

tory of the nation and contalcontainsng a
large amount ofor never
before given to the public I1

dr richmond waswash not a beibatilevetever
in aitalimormonism and would as 11soon
have chosen the duvildovil for hiahla spirit
ual guide as joseph smithORandtt L
hishid humanity led himhith into sympa-
thy withith him inmanydumanyin many of highis acts
and his aacquaintance and facilities
enabled him to judge him frofronfromm a
standpoint entirely ditredindiu erentfeut fromfolli
that occupied by other historians
illshis prejudices fridy have led JAbimhimlullol
into errors and innocent parties
moeymay rest under undeserved cecensureasurei i

or imputationsI1 but ofor this the
reader must judgedaddge for hampfhimself thetimes purposes setting forth in
brierbrief the most striking features of
this exciting narrative quoting the
exact language of the writer onlyoilyV
when it serves to makeninke the deschidescrip-
tion moreinore forcible
TO A drover OPOF

THE MATTERsmatter
a knowledgknowledgee of the character of the
prophet aas well as of thehe situation
at nauvoo in 18411814 is essential

that theage comeomcommonmon masses that
composed the mormon churchclicil re

aas a prophet there is
little doubt the leaderseademandand wise
heads could not have looked upon
illshis inspiration as very deep but
they knew full well that their mamar
chinery thetife mode oftheir manifes-
ting the bellefbelief they heldheid awaswas veilveli
calculatedcaleal to sosucceed that smith
coucouldld havohave regarded hhimself plas

i

s in-spired irlirkin the usual sensesen of ohp
term is more than aadoub-ubuubyu thathlsuccess had implanted in hiss mind

which was intuitive rathereatherl than
logical the bellerbelief that he-wa borlbor
for some great endendisIs certcertaina16 thatth t
his death in its iwohwo and mainermaiber
has danodane much to stamp himI1 haa a
martyr among his friendsis equally
true

thethele causehuse wwhich leatoleil to the as-
sassinationsassi nationpation of the Smiths were va-
rious the mormonscormonsMorAlormons after their
eexpulsion from almissouriis were look-
edtadbad uponulon by the people of aaas
anair outraged anuana persecutedtedteu people
and were received with open arnisarms
to such shelter as they could afford
them without inquiry as to what
tilethe consequences might be of re-
ceiving into their midst a people
who differedditlered so widely from them
in religious belief the sagacious
mormon leaders had adroitly se-
lected a site for a city in hancock
countcountyF1 on the mississippi river
and gromhromro in the sad wreck of their
nilsAllsmissouri expulsion had commenc-
ed with almost incredible energy
the construction of all sorts of
buildings from the stately brick
edifice to the humble slab but
anything that would give shelter
to their suffering people the site
borebare the name of commerce and
lay in a horseshoehorse shoe bend of the
mississippi that noble stream mak-
ing almost a circuit around the
capehape from the point two miles
back the land was low and then
rose into a bluff of considerable
height extending from river to
riveriver the central and mostmo prom
anent point of the bluff was select-
eded as a site for the temple where it
IVwouldouid command a view of alalmostmost
esery house in the city

thosebhoge who could purchased farms
of the oldoid settlers in the vicinity
in all dirdirectionseklons andaud the city anandaud
colonyolony increased witjtbhsuchsuch rapidityy
that in a few months tilethe older re-
sidents

re
fa found instead of a few
persecuted strangers thousands of
persons in their midst who pro-
cessedcassed a new religion and whose
avarice hailhad been increased byby ddtedt
rage povertybovert and disappointment
they rowHOW became anxious to sell
ait fair prices andhod lueahe saints were
a anxious to atasabasas low prices
a possible ththisIs Jeginewincompetitionpetition in
11interestinterestterest resulted in frequent per-
sonalII11 quarrels the farmers 17en-
deavoreddeavo red to prevent suppliesllelie of
foodfoo d reachingg the city and
tadthe saints reciprocated by endeav-
oring

V
dpn gI1 to ccontrol0 atrol the grainkrain marcecif
lriili that regionreglongion andhod to forcepalce the
rafarmers to sellhell atht the lowest

luheITHEtileTIIE masses OF tiieTHE MORMONS

itin aird about nauvoo thetho icamname ot0
tielleliae new cityeity were sober and in
dustdutrious but there were some
wwio oppressed by want or actuated
by innatee casedcussednesst stolegran
hhorses audand cattle from the peopeople1e

1
ih the surrounding doildoiicountry tillstilisis
leuleil to frequent tomlom
tovol

t convictionednolor punishment cdcomm
bleed withithloh this wasvas anotheranothyeddedhfactet
which bore morenidre heavily orlorion uethe
mormonscormons than tbelltheirtheir ownawn acts

thieves from altall partscarts of the
cocountry flocked and 1 plied
their profession on tuethe ereorecredit of

in numenumerousrousroua instances
cattleeattle verawere shotahde by the political
4andaddaldthhed religious enemies of
audand the slaplaslaughtertighter was charged to
their account

newtynewly converted
flockedin from all quarters

Aanndarid4 at thetho end bbt ththe first yearyeanyearean of
tileythey hadllad donedene indahmuch

1

to refairre tair their losses iniii Albisomissouriuriurl
thetho legislature incorporated thetha
city the people were organized in-
totoaa military foreeforce called thetha iau
vao legion audnud joseph smith was
bot only droplet of the lord and
preacher to the saintssainta but briga
ulerwor general and commander of the
legion hedowhe now felt his position

secure than formerly and the
leadersleadersadad optedevery rheatheameasuregureguro pol-
itical or01 pecuniary ththat wouldatwould be

to give them control of their
destiny with a design totd draw
fram the legislature such actsnets as
would lienllenef t themtherit in their isolated
position theyahey soon began to make
their votes felt in the local and
state electroelectionsng hedvand V LW phelps
one of their chief menmeu became
a local jad ei in ther courts
of the coucountryhatry they voted enien
md with theotherthe other partpartyy
doidriandd taide turned the state election
inift favor of the democracy by casteast
inga solid voteyote in favor of its gubegub
ernatorial ehndidacedidate 1 thithiss enraged
the oppositiontion linyand under the circlreirlcirii
cum it was to elicit the i

hatred ofor the opposing teillellreligiousgloud
sectsects this was the muremuro ef-
fectually as some ofor- the lmimiruprudenprudijtt

I1 saints claicialclaimednied that they were not
only going to possess hancockhancck co
but god waswag in their opinion 3 go
ag to assign iq tha dominionminionlo

earth amtatulnihl ubeuhe gen e

tilesulies must ticklick the gilst theirthein
leader vaawaalqLq regregardedarged far endowedid
with the holy hishia sword
waswaa glengien him that he might cx
tendund and denenddefend hlahia dominions Nno
other sect could draw such crowdto its solemn feasts and baptismal

brathering and the hatred of other
was kindled to ait

flame several papers advocated
the necessity of driving the moralor
mons in a body beyond the rockybocky
Alounmountainstalus and the feeling becamedecarne
hoso great that candidates for the
presidency werewera interrogated as to
their view
SMITH EVENeves perpetrated tiieTILETHE

rollyFOLLY

af addressing a letter to henry
clay written by phelps demademand-
ing

nd
his policy providing heho should

be eleelet tedled the sage ofor ashland
rdrepliedpledpied in vague abdand gt terterms
aa lotnot to answer seemed unsafe asa
the diorAlormormonscormonsmons were supjugsupposedposed to holdbold
the balance ot power in the state
and ahlis a fictitious political conse
quence attached to thetheir vote thetile
letter was unsatisfactory antland jo-
seph smith was at once proclaimed
a candidate for the presidencyV
with sidney rigdon on the tiekticktickett
folfoh iviceivlee that josephjoseppi
ewh who claimed to be anoanointed
with heavenly wisdom and there
fore might have inquired of ailetilehe
lord by and the
prophetletietle stones found at thethothelililliilllii
Cilcumorahmorah and received answer tybia thusorthus saith the lord should
seek information like ordinary
mortalsP though the medium of
correspondence seemed to indicate
ntnot only a lacklacklaek of courtesy but a
want of confidence in thetile inspira-
tion with which lie claimed to bvbe
endowedd0 wed hehd replied lo10 clay in a
caustic and bitter letter also writ-
ten by alielphelpsps which was widely
published iliin the papers
and besides raisings generalgeriegetieml laugh
at its ridiculousness served to irri-
tatebateaa powerful party against the
whole sect

ANOTHER CAUSE OFPF HATRED

was ththee circulation ofa large num-
ber of theahe worthless ba I1 is- o0off the
old kirtland aukbankank an
established in ohio some ten years
previous by joseph smith findand
which having failed to receive a
64charterarter went to pieces some
8speculatorpeculator or enemy put quantities
orof them inid circulation around nau-
voo and their worthless character
raisedraided a hue and cry against the
hineslyty of the satfaints

i
ntp smsmithI1th

wrwarnedrued the people Jn a notice iaan
the nauvooroo jorj against re-
ceiving the billihills us they
worthless ardand claimed that they
hadhaa never beenlieen Ccirculated by him
b t hadd been stolen from the vault
by a momob that bbrokeroke intoinlo the
bankbanu I1

to the abovementionedaboteabove mentioned causescause
may also be added the apostasy
fram thetho saints1 tsarthurof GegennJohnjohn U
bennett this strangstrange0 compound
of folly andslid depravity had passed
through a checkered bbusiness jimar0
eer in the east and was hthafl olie
time in erie pipa carrying the

andund saiesale of heomeomcom
pound tomato pills which hebe
claimed to be highly efficacious in
removinglug lallumhumorsrs in thethem blood
and obstructions of the liverilver
and the rival of cacalomelloinel gener-
ally41 not finding hisills pill business
sufficiently lucrative throught h varitarl
ous revolutions the doctor found
11 myself among the filormons in
nauvoo having confcontconsiderable
knowledgeyo of mankind anddud A good
deal more of tchethe waywaya a thing was
to be done he abon renurendrenderederedbred himaim
selfseif very useful tbib the prophet by
bringingI1 to bearbear unton the Jlegislature1
influxinfluencesances that resulted in thethe
incorporation of the city and the
organization of the legion iamlawlamI1 are
turnturri he was made mayormafoi of the
city major generageneralI1 of the legion
addand quartermaster general of the
state joseph smith received rbtyeyb z

heated4 revelations concerning
bonnettbennett andaud the assistance he was
renderingrepdering wethe the lord
always adding by wayay of prudent
precautionn against backslidingbacksliding if
my servant continues falth
ffuul 11 then thusthuy saith the lord

ind goseGONE ABROAD

to thethem discredit of the thatthai
joseph smith taught sstealingte lill Aas

i

1 fi
duty on nov Y tthothebt prophet
persoVersopersonallynally appappearedbared bebeforedorodoreroro mayor
bennett undand madevaido oath that he
has never directly or indirectly en-
couragedcou raged the VUpurloiningna of pro-
perty or taught tho doctrine of0
stealingte li rigaudaudand thabthai allali subh unlawful
letsacts audand vile practices willwilt receive
bhisis unqualifiedfledfied disapproval this
singular document is signed jo
1seph smith pradenr oefit the
chbr iliril of jesus latter
dasinfe ri astatsaas tiietileW lord who inspired theih
prophet evidently supposed his

servant john did not remain
faithful but went out in a mostmoat

woeful apostasyapostacy andnd a furious quar-
rel ehehl u that deepened the cur-
rentren torof existing hatred awardstowards the
saints apA the same time there
dwelt nuanoaamong the saints andadd ciuch
of the timelime at nauvoo six uror eight
persons who were determined tato
bring to aliallan end theibe carcareer

i

eer of that
sinsingulargular hanhau jpseph smith andguiarjaia brohbrothenbrotherar heumhyrum there were
two brobrbrothersotheraibeksbers higbeehigbe from
cincinnati worthless and terecklessckles
odi dwi two brothers named fosfoo-
tertereenglishmen bby birth wila had
come among the saints andland
grown arieh by speculation and
two other brothers named WwilsonI1 son
and william law canadian refu-
gees whowho had engaged in the revo-
lutionarylutio nary movement
zieale and on the failure of thalthat
enterprise had fled to the states
and floated around in the west with
thetile mere wreck of a large fortunefortunle
which they hadbad letie t injn canadacanadie
ym ilaw hadhaj made hldihidihimselfselfseit so

popular with thetho saints thirsti
conferecondereconferenceuceoce held to providep lovide against
the possibility ofdt tilthe church beingbaing
left without a prophet he had
set apart withmith several otlaoilserserbrs toio
succeed in thatho leaderleadershipnipWip
jesephjosph or hyrum should dledie bor be

which they
feared while still in the confi-
dence of the church liehe was it is
claimed plotting for tilethe abductionabduct iou
and of joseph dur-
ingmi ho timetimo of a great scarcity he
hadhad charge of Aa floeringflouringflouhingring nill hudand
ran the prices ofbf breads uryurs to
oppressive figures against this
speculation ouon theold necessities of the
poorpooi joseph interposed so fat asag
llis1119hs position would allow and this
duly added totd thetho current of illIII wiwill11

already setting in strongly between
teemthem joined te these sixsit men was
another of more desperate make

an any of them nailed jackson
heho bad led a wwandering ilfelife and at
lalastt came to nauvoo and forfoi a time
demeaned himself so as to gain the
confidence of mariymany aurlioand to be on
intimate terms with the prophet
joseph smith was not a suspicious
man giltbut took a stranger forborwhatwhat
he pioprofesseded to be although he had

beery AGAIN AND
AGAIN

lyy almost every leading man in the
church who hadwad at one time and
another sought to usa him and the
church for their own private ends
jackson was at length suspected
bfof counterfeiting and had laid his
plansflans to obtain dieswies with which tb
manufacture notes ofor several popu-
lar banks meauWeanmeanwhilewhile he had haiamadede
proposals of marriage to thedaughthe
ter of hyrum smith and had been
rejectedeeted and informed by her father
thatt he was a wicked unprincipled
manmain whom his daughter should
never marry missaliss smith was a
lovelyly and accomplished lifgirlirliri in-
tellectualtel and well educated and
eventually married a respectablerespect ible
youbaau hg merchant in thettha city thithyyd his rebuffreboil enraged the ferclferel
dubdus vagabond so much that he
threatthreatenedened to abduct beraudberand swore
vengeance against her father
jcksonjackson was a very tall dark
skinned black eyed mun a dare-
devildevil ataft hearheartt and a bankrupt in
cliarcharacteracteraeter addand scrupled at no
means to corncompasspass the destruction

both father and daughter
with all these men the prophet

tthame to be on bad termsterail and tilethe
16laultyuitcult was that they purchased a
pressress and Estartedtaxied an antlanti mormonmurmon
paper called TIGthe brexpositorail tletietiletiie
ifft number ot

I1 which contained a
violent assault on joseph calculat-
ed to exciaexcitee mob violence against
hipan and the city odtheof the saints thejillyclcityeity council was convened inili view
of tile danger and after consulting
legalm authority declared tilethe paper
aIV nuisance accordingly the may-
or issued an order for its abatement
to have arrested the publishers toabr
libel would not have averted the
danger of a hiobniobandand to have ar-
rested them at all would have been
likely to provoke violence the
sitting of tilethe council wal long endand
trying and the debates and state-
ments of I1persons under oathcath showed
clearly the painful apprehensions
of all concerned the horrors of
missouri were fresh inili memory
the fosters andfind their accomplices
had been expelled from the church
and one of them hadbad been proven
guilty of abuse to females and re-
primandedprimgrim by smith the evi-
dencedeneedence that the whole six had eenaeayeenteen
engaged in bogus eulueboueyV
wasway deemed conclusive wilson
law hadhadbad seduced an orphan girl
andtend beeueebeen

i
n exposedex william law

had offered jajacksonackson

TO oenolnniliKIIuilI THE PROPHET

andaud jackson had been proved
murderer before the city council

bj i A
and hadbad threatenedene 1I the liv essels ar the
smiths in compliance with thep
order of the mayor mrdin greoregreenen
city marshaljnarshal with abouaboutt a dozen
wenmen went to the office of the ex-
positor removed the press piedpled the
type in the street destroyed the
issue of the paperand a numberhumber ofor

handbandhandbillsbills wiwithout noise
or0 coconfusionii fusion and returned the or-
derder to the mayor with unan indorse
ment setting forth theirthein netsacts A i1

full account of the affair was given
to the public through the colucolumns
ot tile nauvoo nefNeineighborgAbor the mor-
mon paper

dr richEichriehmond1 mond inth his nnarrative
rays JL hhavee all thesetiesohese papers beformbefore
meline and no anel citie fail to perceive
that they bbelieved that course to bebp
tilethe onlyobly one that could save the
city from bloodshed and murder
they did what they believed to be
legal under theirthein charter and
claimed the right to be tried within
their city limits repudiating the
jurisdiction of ttheh0 couconcourtsarts of the
county

the Higbees laws and fosters
fiedlied into the country and published
tilethe autraoutrageae to the world grossly
exaggerated alleging that a mob orof
a thousand men had assembled
with yellsyella and threats of death tito
all who hindered them and had de-
molishedmolished tilethe press destroyed iiifilitifhlee
building and burned other prop-
erty in uketheane city belonging to thothethetho
Fpstera on the other hand at an
investigation subsequently held
drdi J it wakefield of newneg york
testified that the marcilmarell to the
office artheof the newspaper was ai or-
derlyder nudand clemn aaas the dedddead
march in Saul that no violence
was used tdtowardvard anyone and noth
ingwg but the press was ddisturbedblied

while the discussion waswas going
onen concerning the destruction of
tilethe press each party had sesent a
message to goygov ford with a statestatedV
ment of filefhe case smith a Jjusticejustlee
of the peacepence at carthage thutho counconn
ty seat of hancock countyf had s

issued warrants for the arrest ofot the
destroyers ini n a charge of riot

homesome of them escaped through a
i axwritit of habeas corpuscotus obtained
from the municipal court of nau

aandd subsequently refused to be
arrestedsterd for the same ofoenselense the
warsawilzaliza signal91anal ofbf juneturie 19 1844
coneoncontaineded a lo appealI1 to
arms declaring that nauva had
beenberin declared under martial IWla by
the pophetprophet L bodied
man iniii NYwarsaw wawm andr armsyJthat allan insured and injured pe
were determined to redress theirtheine r
liongs that troops wereW erd premisedpromised
from missouriMissdunidUri and iowa anilnii soo
men were rireadyady in rushvillerushRuahville that
the delegates serif to the governor
hadbad not yet returned ankani if they
failed to secure hishiss interferencee a
day would be setbet forthwith norvor
general rally as a posse to atassist
the ofofficersfleeks of justice that muskets
lied been received from quineyquincy 7
andalid men andfind arms were promised
from st louis ihalthat they werewerd too
weak in hancock councounty to edneffeffectjeljet
theirthir object audand calling on every-
body to come to their aid you
will be dolog your god and your
country u fcervice auiii aiding us to ridria
earth of a most heavenbeaven daningdaring
wretch said the incendiary sheet
thus it will be seen that war wasyas
virtually decadeclaredredi and death to

Mormonmornnonnfoff3 proclaimed before
gov ford arriarrivedvedatat carthage on
june 21 on learning ofbu the mili-
tary preparations josephjoseoh smith or
deed tilethe legion underarmsunder arms and fruiri
a speyspedspeechth declared the city under
martial law on thisthia declaration
was subsequently basedbused

THE CHARGE OSOF HIGH dreigonTRETnnasoBASOigON

oilon which he was restedarrestednr in thisthia samesaine
speech Joe declared that god had setup
ilisills standard on the narthearth and thetha pow-
ers 0 the carthearth would bow before it
nevertheless the moment the povernor ar 1

rived the mormon troops disbandeddrs banded andaud
anat terelwere lertleft totd take thurthun own conredcouconrec
the governor at first issued da procproclama-
tion

larni
uletleclaring that both sides should 1iee

fairly heard afterward he issued another
directed to the mayor and of nan
TOO in which he argued the casecasc at length
and decided every point against the salute
lieile declared they had violated the consul

1

tation in interfering with the freedom of
the press in rprizing property unlawfullyfully
in usurping the power of a acourtcourt hilit deela
lugjugin that the press was a nuisance etcete

afteraftenfterafter disbanding illshis troops joseph
bcd to rowaiowa where dhoeho0o remained until hehc
received the governors letter and then
returned both joseh and hyrum were

laafraididoof assassination as their lives hadbadtrogfrogfrequentlyent V heenbeen threatened and apt baled
tojo metoe gogovernor for a guard but their re-
quest was denied accordingly they
started forfon carthageCarCartbacethase akonetoalone to surrender
themselves ahen about four miles outjut
they met capt dunn withwit a unnii
ththe estateelate armarmit in the pose elsioncislon of thoiho
saintstingsSi and facedraced about and returned
with him to tho city it was af this junijunt
tureturc that dr richmondrichKichmond reached the city
he sayssay 1 I was travellingvellingtra in the west
and reached nauvoo june 242 t and with



friends went to the nauvoonartoo houe kept
by joseph smith AsA I1 ententeredred tue ballhall I1
saw a larce vielldressed individual sealedseated
on a trunk at the furtherfarther end of the hailhall
quietly smoking a chnirpir who was pointed
out tometo me AS joseph mithamithsmith hoiro was over
six feet tall of heavy build with broa
shoulders II11 hair and complexion
light blue eyes Pa long nose a retreiretreatingtreating
forehead large brain and short neck it
was the first timeti I1 had eterever seeaseen him and
the impression was a miniminsbundledtiedcled one hehem
was easy in his manners and seemed sure
of an acquittal if he could get a fair hearbear
ing presently he mounted a beautiful
chesnut horse and with his brother and
others rode up main street to masonic
hall where the state arms were delivered
up i smith was even taller thanthin
the prophet slim built wilhwith light heir and
bluebine exeseyes and impressed me as being a
quiet wellweil disposed man lloile was talking
with 0a friend and said behe knew they were
in danger but they were in the hands of
a just god and ilehe would do all things
right he seemed deeply impressedImpi essed with
thothe richt of theintheir position and declared
his belief that the leaders of the movement
fully intended tbb destroy their lives the
prophet was quealy the arms
were being thrown into the wagon he
told capt dunnduni ththatat his boys would do
nothing wrong ttheybey were good boys
and as hohe turned his horse towards car
abage hebe w ted his handband to hlhiahis1 friendafriendsfrien df
and said youtou are good boysboye farewell
if I1 neternever see you again 11

it was midnight when the smiths
reached carthage and

sunBUnsurrenderedRENDERED TO tueTHE authorities
A thousand men hadbad responded lo10 the

calls for troops and were encamped litla
the vfinityI1 of the court house mrbir
woods smiths counsel who had
ed him to Cartcarthagehamehawe endeavored to im-
pressr GOT tordford with the danger of0 the
prisonersr 1 nerlnera and was assured and reassured
that they would be protected on the
morning after their arrival the presspresa of peo-
ple att the hotel was so groat so anxious
were the masses to see the smiths that
GOTgov ford aldand gen deming conducted
them before the mcdonough county troop
and introduced them as the gens Sismith
thathe carthageCarthcanth graysgray took umbrage aat
this regarding it as disrespectful to them-
selves andiud expressed their disapprobation
by blassic gen denims for which of
fussefesse ilehe immediatelyimmediately ordered them to
ground their arms they refused to obeobeyy
and at the command of their captain
fixed bayonetbayonets andana loaded with ball cart-
ridges the governor ininterposedtendotervo sed and cool
ly asked ifit they would olyolt him they
reiresponded desteaY whereupon
banded the orderorden and thus avert-
ed the imminent danger about an acre
of ground in the open spaceapace in the cencentrearc
of the town was covered with ordinary
camp meeting tents and into these the
soldierssoldiery were crammed pell mell without
order or diecidisciplinepline some wetwere playing
cards and others drinking cr holling po-
tatoes in small iron pots or roastingnj hits
of haconbacon linimpaledpaled on sharp sticks or lakiekiak
lneine corn cakes many were pretty drunk
ardarid let outont without reserve what wattwan go-
ine on in the camp death to the
eliell waswa thetho watchword and horehere the
doctor may be allowed to purspurepursuene the
thread of the he faytay 1 I1
mingled freely with these men to
their Intentintentionslonsions and arund a fixed andnd
settled purposeEC among themthela

11
TO ane SMITHS

the guard attheat the door where the trial was
proceeding assured welue that itif the govern-
or did not hanghaug joe more than a hundred
hadbad divornsworn never to eogo home till he was
hotshot

1 I had accompanied william marks
to carthage audand returned with him to
nauvoo this man came from oak hill
near portage allegheny county papit and
was a wealthy farmerfirmer and a min of strict
integrity he found the saints ununderberthethe
full impressionImpreoslon that theirs was a new and
glorious dispensation under the head of a
prophet hucanointedbutedt by gedgod I1 waawasA as teaching
nearnean illslils residence inn 11833 when this new
sectteel made its advent into thenethe lAbor
hood five or sixgix priests remaining in
the vicinity nil winter and drew many
res pec tabietabla personapersons into the church the
spirit of the sect entered my
schoolchool and it wawas a constant subject of
discussiondiscue siousion among thetoe scholars at recess
thelethere were wild scenes of hubbub talk-
ing in ea 1 giving revelations and in

with prophesying and vlavia
ions every man woman and child en-
tered into the dispute and their nl atly

crowded with the carlouscurious
it isii true that the most unlearned were
often seized with the gift of tonguestongue
and uttered with great vehemence a jar-
gon of woldswords language which
was reeled offon into english by a young laA
dy named sawyer who was gifted with
interpretation the jenders often showed
great bodily and mental excitement and
seemed fully imbued with ftit serberseriouslons half
wild religious spirit they often made ef-
forts at healing and claimed one noticea-
ble instance in the place an old lady by
the name of simmons living without
comfortcomfortssorboror decent food in an old log
housebouse was removed fr healing to wmwin
marks residence aboodA noodgood bed comforta-
ble roamroom cheerful fire and good nureenureci3
were assigned the poor bedriddenbed ridden invalid
she was a nervous and susceptible feifetfemaleuhlenale
with pale skin and large black eyes that
glaredg ared with the intense tireare of nervous ex-
citabilitycit around the bed of this strange
object were rangedg the gifted with
healing some with hands on her hedtx d
othersother clasping her handsbands in theirs or rev-
erently laying them on various parts of
herber person and utterlueius earnest prayers
and rairal ing their solemn eyesetea t heaven
with revert nt look three or four tarnsturns a
day they poured out this heavenly unction
upon the emaciated body of the old lady
to thiathis they added a nourishing diet in-
cluding plenty of henshena meat sifair marksnarks
hadbad a large ninefine red young rooster which

curt slewBLEW IN lneTHE SAME or cneTHE lord
anandendd the invalid was nourished most ten-
der y with the brothbruth llope beamed luto
her soul and as her care and food b ca
betterbelter herber faith increased and added to
the earnest prayers of the faithful and to
the amazement of everybodyevery body theoldthe oldoid lady

hdhad not walked funfur months was on
herbier feet inlit two weeks and shouted and
piaptata sed god for her recrecoveryoTery my friend
varkamaiks and myself could netenneter agree
whether the benediction of the priests or
the nursing and the flesh and broth of the
slain chanticleer hadtad taoist to do with the
remarkable recovery of thisthia most helpless
case of neglect and dedebility this and
similar recoveries were chanted amoresmore the
multitude as the work of faith with anau
earnestness that bordered on fury backed

the commisscommissionloir1013 of christ to his
apostles to beaiheal the sick raise the dead
cast out devils and rebuke evil spirits
most of the women in the neighborhood
becanbezan to fear that the lord was among the
santsaut and to escape thetha fearful penalties
denounced against un believers hastened
to join them the healinghearing of mrs simaim
mono was no farcefirce or uricktrick of0 the actor
they believed they hadbad worked a ruhmelmiracleel
aided by god totd confound the falthfaithlesslesiesleb

and stubborn among thelthe persons who
joinedriedtied them in this region were many oftittotgoodd minds and well educated

after speaking at some length brills
friend marks servicescervicespenkenvices in which belockhe inci-
dentally states that he at onetimeone time savedbared
the twelve from being auassassinated by
figdor who had resolved to maker way
forfur hisbis by disposing ft bribrig-
ham young and the other members of taethe
counconncounselbelofof twelve the doctor returns ta0o
the narrative

when myself and mr marks reached
carthage the smiths were undergoing ex-
aminationamInathonfon in hamiltons tavern the mgtmob
spirit being so80 violent that they dare not
golo courtroomcourtcoart room where so much scope
waswab offered to those who were esolresolvedved to
slay them at all hazards mr 31marksmarkaarkis
here introduced me tito adigd ford the
prophet and his brothers and reveralseveral
other persons present in a small bedrbedroombom
the trial was proceeding in HL small sit
tinkroomgroom in the back part of thuthe hoasehouse
on thathe feconda floor I1 conversed half auan
hour withalth joseph smith and told him
ilaiilalplainlyrilytily his danger which seemed io no
way to disturb him lieile remarked that
he was surrounded by so many enemenemieslesileaf

that he knew not whom to trusitrust and dh
slated that his people were greatly misrop
resented ilehe appeared straightforward
lain of his feelings and opin-
ions and evinced much acquaacquaintancelatania
with the world together with a complete
knowledge of the fickleness of human na-
ture Aat I1 parted with himhird bene presented
hishla handband and said stranger if I1 fall by
the hand of assaFiassayingsInslins tell the truthtroth bontabout
my hoysboysbojhoj 1 a name by which he called
his friends I1isilaiassured him that I1 would
if I1 world anything by request
I1 hidbid aaAS interview laithwith guvgov fordfurd who
asked me whether the duntdant rwal rehr ur
only the work af excitementaf I1 assuredred
him of the fullest conviction I1 on my part
that there wi re numerous pepersons among
the crowd who siever ed to leave car-
thage until the smiths wewerebedeadeadd

rnerue govergoven on WAS A manMAS orsmall
STA trueTrUB

wun dark eyer erdardatia lenimleximionton Uhecaap
likilito 6 man wearywery 0 hu 11 nature

and of life and tometo me more than bebetrayedtrayoray
the fear that ho could not if bohe aouwould
protect hhhlf prisoners Aitenafter thetae conconductuc t
of the the morningorningin he houthouibout
little could abe todtold as to whatwhit they would
do before another morninmorning Mysmyselfeirandelfandand
friend ruturned to that nightbight andaud
arterafter a adious ride oteloteiover the prairieprairlenirie hadbad
called for water at a iwlos hut standingf in
the centre of a large fieldfields it was verytery
dark and we bad hardly entered the dwell-
ing when we heardbeard the clatter of horses
I1reetfeet and in a few moments the bonsebouse waswa
surrounded by armarmededmenmen they proved
to be a canicampanyponypouy of militia under captain
Single torrir Lcoineoin to nauvoo to keep the
twneaceace such a visit was not only ridiin
iouslous but since for ten days the
cityelty had presented the appearance of a
deserted puce and women and children
were almost the only inhabitants andana they
werf in hourly fear of death by violence
mr marks took the soldiers quar-
ters provided them with lupperi and in
the morning they paraded the
the majority were rageragged vagabonds who
had rushed together see the sights thetthe
figure of one ot01 these grenadiersgrena diers I1 shwsha
neynevnevenneverer forget lieile rode ai lank graaraygrayN nagrags
was seated on ait saddle without A
and his longionglont martisi figure made him con-
spicuous amdalamo the company Hewhe boreaorea
bultbuitt uit of linen begrimed wita diridirt 9a straw
bat without a brim and anin old sword
long and rusty dangled athis side his8
badts were toeless iofco that his feet pro
traded his pants were bagging and his
cocoatat was a roundabout of new linen illshis
visage long and lean as hisbis ubiuiluniformform and
his big clear blue eyes and thin lips made
him a rignie of most
ilehe eastrasi about him suspicious glances asits
though he feared at every turn that some
stray bbulletiletliet might send him to fairenfairer climes
ilehe evidently regarded the city of thajhathe
prophet as a solemn place and felt in hisprophetinmostramo st soul that he would nonott willingly

at every turn of the
ca talais troop this long seedy grenadier
hove in sight

As soongoon as the smith were luin the hands
of the authoranthoritleitie 11II F chice conclud-
ed he would gratify a long cherished dcde
sireanasirebire and accordingly returned to nauvoo
wwithith the avowed

INTENTION OFor XG 0 P
nockROCKOC KWEtwEft

grgov boggaBoggrandgsandand missouri memory itelie
found eisilshis intended victim at midday
walking in the street nd cooly drew a re-
volver and attempted to shoot him
rockwell waswaa utunarmedarmed hutbut belbeitigastiras fearfean

i
lesaleaa and agile as a savage hebe knockknockededthethe

deadly weapon from his asdall teta handliand
B laed him by the hair dashed him vio-
lently to the ground and planted bishis foot
forcibly in his fieofeeofacofico and stomach
begged for life and rockrockwellwellweil at lengthbengtb ns
leaelealleasedredled dimandhim and assisted in
to ihothe housebouee of robinsonroilKullnon the amaistenster
wherewhir biabla wounds wewerere dressed and a hedbed

him till1111 next day iioilo waswag
drunk when he made the assault the
next found him sobersolier with a
badly scarred face and a revolver and
dirkdirr lying by hisbid side rockwelllJ who had
been greatly feared in missouri was a very
small moanroan slim and pale ath A keen
black eye and a very winning addaddressress

onoil the afternoonnoon of june gogovGOT
ford came to nauvooyootoo with an escort of 60
men armore and addressed the altizecitizensus
fromfroma small wooden luatfonn standing
near the prophets house illshis addresaddress
gave eterever thinthinsv into thithe hands of the
mob and in fact encouragedracedraged by its tun
ddllyitally the spirit of rebellion thathe
lawsjaws ilehe concluded by warnwarningirig the pro
phet that it they molested any one their
city would bobe tiredfired and their wives and
children puttopotto the sword

the wives of joseph and set on
foot a petition that thathe governor
wentawon id protect the deafendefenselessseless wowomen and
children of the city from mob violence
it was sigbiesignedniednnedfied by large numbersnumber5 of wo-
men and was recreceiveelvettI1 by the governor
with respect and evedeven alithith emotion
josephs winewife presented it in person ac

wath a brief history of their
troubles and a statement of their painful
apprehensions this lady Is dedescribedbribed as
laree and well built with darkhaurhair light
hazel eyeeyes indand a finely head
much superior to her hushhust ands sibefihe was
the daughter of clergymancieclenaymanrayman living
on the susquehanna was naturally intel-
ligent andind in her strange and eventfulevent falrui
career had learnedlearnes much of human na-
tureut r6

pr leza carcAn
the smiths were held to trial for riot and
under thi impression otof secsecuringtiring greater
izety didiot ask for ballbail but consented

toblob lodged in jailjall on the morning before
commitment they were arrested ou a
Chargecharge of high treason onba which howhoweverevert
dobe examination was badhado and no one sup
posed them guilty chethe troops incessancyincessamlysandy
demanded to be taken to nauvoo hutbut the
9 verilar declined to grant th ir requestsrequest
0od the around a that heirtheir mutinous pint
wouldwd surely lead to an attack on ther city
11he therefore disbanded them at
the smithssmitha weewaiee escorted to jail by the
carthage prays thirth ir most bitter enemies
wbosewhose captain hadbad thetho day before orde reareu
them tltd fix bayonets andland load with balldscartridges to kustala themselves in their
mutinous acttonaction in hl sing ge demingdoming

waswa so the justice of the
peace befordbefore whom her hadbail been arraign-
ed A lawyer by tmtho name of skinner wasas
lieutenant of the company hefie hadbad formeformerr
lyl been the bf the smiths but had

tbemaldemaidemaLd ow loudly d
mitwit tided thertheir expulsion ffromrom thoiho county
TO uch men iovsovwoyHOY ford committed thetho
stuff ilsilg ferfor safe keeping a few
hoursbouts before hebe leroiero within a few roda of
tintiu jatjai a thousand ardmoreor more men whom hobe
d ire nntnott take with himnun to nauvoo fortoe
tear they gouldburnwould burn the city w

aboulaboutt the hour the governor waswas ad
alaouip pangug the mormonscormonsclori a at native 0kofl6 welock
ppm somesomo zoo armed men disguised with
wl t bracer and blue pain
tthehe carthageCarthagehago ialJAI which was guarded yv

ihotho restvest beanybang
hb sityitat a anilrollii distant the guards fired their

us at tuethe inoa puttut ass they were loaded
wads nobody was burthurt quietly

g these vallantvt llAnt sentinels the monmoll
rusho up the stairsstair to the decoud
floor wherewhen the plsones were edn
ahlh dordiord orkor ttattaa their room had nolnot even a
latch and hyrum smithmith ou leengseasegseangng the ap-
proach of the bloodthirsty crewscrtcrew w sprungsprang to
It closed and held it instantly a volleyvelley of
bills went crashing through tildthe ubinthin pro
tec tiouliou into hche room one of them striking
hyrum under the eleandeyeese audand near tbtheenosenoseald thether brainbruin hohe reeled babackeltolt 9

wards exclaim ngngy

0O GOD I1 AUXU AX DEAD mevy

and at this instant antheramther baliball entered
unter his ichin ataaia p lunged upward into
his brain hoile fe I1 backward attit full leggilengthit
and was dead ho was ir a hallbait
struck bshs kneet paspisp isacccd through thaiha leglegs
andaud out at thothe thinthun anothernothirbir struck his
right sidesbide shattered the crystal otof his
watch and entered his bod some friend
had kivengiven joe liatra ri volver andaud when
hiihis boothr fell the mob having pushed behe
doordoors held by himself dr richards and
taylor partially opealpeu h passed thethu muz-
zle intainto the opening and firedtired three shshotsts

fg larth cap missing fioflonirefire
I1 heybey were then forced back from thaythat doodoori
and retreated across thethem room smith and
taylortaylon maltingmaking forroraforaa window taylor pulpui
oneono tootroot out and d sourfourr ballslulls in it
fell back into the room and crept under a
bed As josephs head protruded froinfrom thathel
windowwindows balls from the outside mob
pierced his cheschos tlerienetie near tctrie throat and
thehe other iwerI1 iwer down and passing through

the luveslungs lidho was also firedfared upon from
th rear by those inside one ball entering
hhiahlaL back and another his thigh HR reeled
forward the blochbawd spurting framtrim his
wounds at every beahea frammfromroutroul
the window among the mob outside andnd

WAS deabDEAD WHIS HE STRUCK ans aroundABOUND

now that the deed was done no further
violence wawaii offered to his person

dr richardsricha da had the lobe ol010 nishis earcar car
ried away by a ball that alsoaiso left a scar
over uhethe jugular veinvela an inch lain length
hetie under ththe bebet rind
hidbid himbin in thetho dungeon sayingins brother
tay lorlort I1 waniwant you i0 o rivetive they wlwt I1 not
findyryou her i richards was pri-
vat secretary and taloridlor was editor of

i the nauva
the tragedy was ended and the permetra

tors wem out orof reach before the guard
arrived at i h jail thtit bodies otat the vievic
itinallma merepere at firfic t laid in a lewerlawer room of
the jaijailI1 building aldmid as bronsoonboon ati pospossiblesiblesibie
were removed to hamiltons tavern

gov forgfong w th his troops when thre
emilw out f om NAUVOO met the messenger

i who had been dispatchdispatchedtd to city with
the news arrested him and took hhmbi back
to carthage fibaringfearing that the mormonscormons
would arist and avengealengo thothe blood of their
ladersit adeadt ra before hebe coucoo a place himself at a
yatesate diditadilatancencenue at cartiCarilfirefige hebe soundfound all
p atlea in ththe utmost consternation the

weiwelwerere hastily packing up antiand
loclor iloelife od men women auaaud chichil-

dren
I1

with cart and wagon loads of

ture and bedlbedding and droves otof catteiattlebhogsbogs0 andfind gotied in the farmafirmAirhirn test confu-
sion1 tombomsom the bloodstainedbloodbloo stained dr
richards taylor hamilton and a mr
t werewenolahethe oily perpen ons left
lain thothe town durmsr ug thothe Llightlikht und thheyey kept
watchwitch bybr thethe dead bodies on dlly
the capsescorpses betyyetawet rithwith wevawera
boxboxes utof rough oak boards covered with
prairie bay and an indian horse blankedbianblan kei L

andmhd worewane carried to nauvoo meanmear
bilehile ao ford hadbad ulluli order tot

ahe li to defend their olty till
help could Q bentsent themabam alidaud had sentgent a

i letter fa0 mrsilis emmaemina shubbyby dallichdr rich
ards advising quiet and patiencecescew and in
twenty minutes thereafter waswaa
oterofer thothe prairie towards guintquint confident-
ly expecting that the morrowsmorrowsrown suasun would
flad onlywily hoapsheaps of stonesooae and

1

asheashgy to mark
thetho placeplato whery carthage had been three
labiabdaislas later ho was rw ivinaiving and
fa calls in quincy

intelligence of
tantae uzaucadearndeahn or finith

reached nauvoo early inlit the after
the assassination andatti relttell wilhwith terrible etef

be entire commcommunityunIV chaprothepro-
phet ot0 hodgod had beenheen stain ayby i ho ungodly
thir feelings iteratiera akiji to ah ze or theibe
early apotlesotlea when
hd bekabeta
were neingheing made thetho boilesboiler dr
Ulchmoud belulzoialrepairedred to tdatta taverntavera off thehe
prophet to
ily his own wordslivorsi mitwit besttest the
heartrending details itehe says

vibon I1 entered thetho triantriausionslon I1 foundround thetho
altoalteato 0 ita chair in the cenceagroota small room weeping and walling
bitterly in-aaloudloud nod unrestrained
herhor face covered with neeueeet bandshands bevkev mr

1 groengreengrot n camb lnin and as the bitter cries otof
abdtbd weeping woman reached hidbid aanaar hube
burst corth antonesintones of p anly griergrief and

jy nanervenervorye approached mrs
anaand e ahh ummaemma

god blessteless youxoa then clasping mirher head in
his haudahands hohe uttered a longanilonrandgandaldabd ervent

forrom her pacepeace protection and resig-
nationnation thothe first words the poor woman
uttered werewerm why 0 god antani I1 thusthua
afflicted why arniam I1 a widow and my chil-
dren orphans thou L havohava al-
ways trusted inini bylaw mr green re
juluesed to herheu that this affliction t oum betobe to
her a crown otof life shobho answered quick-
lyly 11

MYlily WASVs MYUY crowncnown
for hintfilm and myray children I1 have tuffbufferedsufferedered
the loss of all t and abyhyp oboll god am
I1 mymy bosom torn with
thiathis ten told anKulil JI1 passed into the
nextn at room and the aked mother ot joseph
and hyrum cameam up to me with a rozeraze of
wild despaindespair and clasciaspioplo me with both
hands she aseel me why they hadbad shot her
dearlearchchildre her eyes were dry and her
anguishangaag seemed too deep for tears she
paced the room tuturnedarned around went to ththee
window and then to tha door of the ro in
where josephs wife was still weeping andmr green still praying

ellitin another rooroomnithehe children of joseph
nilall huddle I1 together the eldest unan

adopta opted angherdaughaugheraugherer I1 tthinkilklik birbbeingg about 18
two younsyoung boys we I1 thee I1I100r a L d
th other two erowereere kneelneeuee ng ovenoveeover tbth inmagl ng their grielg rhee in one wild scream of
chichidiacmishaish decairdepdecpair

at the amusa of hyrum a little wanetwaoET

the soene waswaa not lesllesal beartheartheartrendingrendingreading llishis
wife had gathered herheu family of four chil-
dren into the sitting room natiendtrethetie young
est about tourfour yearayears old satbat enon her lap
thothetherho poor and disabled that ed at the table

eoslotof her husband halcomehad come inla alidaud formeaformed aagroup of about twenty around the room
they were alair sobbing and weeweepingpingspingo each
expressingelpi his orlef jnju htahla ownown peculiar
way mrs smith seemed stupefied with
horror attit the deed

while thesethesa scenes were being d
in the city thetho bodies were on the way I1 omtoo
carthageCirtCarhawe tfto preserve ppeacepaceaceaco nd prepare
the citizens to endure the ordeal with re
sign atlonalion a general assembly wuiway called srat
ilIII cloa am wa addressed bawby w
wi phelps undand by colcot buckmaster ot
alfou alde gamppamp to gov fordrd

1 1yovo oveOSE prfall seemed overpowered with griengrief ACat 13within the afternoon fhe bodiesca arrived
in charge of t he marshai bagnel HEndH smithemithtb
the dorily surviving bricherof the murdermurderedfdd
men and followed by dr richardsrichardaklcKic hardsharda anoant
mr Hamilhamiltomtim of carthage they were
received luearnealea the temple grounds by teucenten
joseph smiths staff thetha major general
and staff the b agadier general und staff
and other oommAndere of the legioneglon tthebecity council and a vast concourse of citi-
zen the olli ciali formed around the
bodies the masses silently opening tolouivetnve
them way and as thetha mournful proces-
sionsion moved ohlnn the women brbroke0 out
in laimlaib stations at thetha sight bt theahr
twogwo rudlud boxes in the wagon coveredcoveted
by tuatue indian blanket the weeping wawun
communicated to the crowdcrowdy and
along the vast waveswaviss otof humhumanityanity extend
ing from the temple to the residence
ot the prophet the groans and sobaboba ianclancirid
shrieks grew deeper and louder till the
sound resembled the roar of a mighty tem-
pest 01 the towlowdeelow deep roroar p tha distant
tortoehornadnad when the dodiesoodlesies arrived at the
manstonmansion of mrs emmemmet smith the people
numbering eight or ten thouthousand mostly
5mormonslormansMormons and in close sympathy8 athy with the
deceased pressed about tootoe house and the
loud wailswalla of 04th mourners puteide audand of
the family wiehl it wereword tulyt uly terterribleriblet
means to divertdivort the were finally
in requisition toto aid in maklos baylar the
removalremoyemo al of thothe bodies fotointo thotha housebouse judge
phelps drde ds and me ars woods
andaud edtheRe twotivo laierlalerI1 er havingbaving been tho
smiths moved to different places
and began them mrmrs woods
who wasas from eortFort Madison and va lawyera r
of high standi nir waswa very severe jndiesditabishis
condemnation otof the whole affair and cen-
sured gov ford luin pan icolar torfor the care-
less and guilty part he hadbad acted in not pro
teching the prisoners

the bodiesbodley wre carried into
room and about a dozen resolute menimen wu hobo
could stand the scent of blood were selected
to lay them out chiachig occupied an hour or
moremores and they were then ranged under the
west windows of the room unduonton i their rami
lieslied were rmbought in to take a first look of
the dead is children andaind tatfatfathershersbers
As the door opened the propprophetsliets wife en-
tered with two atte dauts ehe ait
rewfew stette towardtowards the badybordbort of hyrum
swooned andaud fell to the floor her friezfriendstd
raised her epandup and gave her water but she
taintedfainted again adnad was carried out t
ble
esixSIX migsmits ann ATTEMPTED TO secSES tha

BODIESdodies
and six iftimes shoshe was removed inthein the arms
otof her two attendants hyrams witewife next
nt red the room with her four chiichilchildrendrendreu

supsupportedporreportea balioby no oneonet she havingbaving resolved to
brave the scene with her poor orphansorphn

ibe trembled at every step and nearly felleeikcl tbut eathpeat b d her busbanids body kilKII cled
10do n by ham claspedpeah h blaim arcarearrelduld hiabla
head tuutututu u A Msbis pale face uponunon her hheaving
boombosom and then 4 rusgur hina plaintive wallwail
burst from her lips 0 O hyrum
have they ghoshottiou3 ou my dadaeddadae hyrum aroare
you dead 01 alseakeakenk to memet mylay dear lus
and I1 cannot think you aroate dead my
dtdear sheshy drew him closer aud
closer to her bosom idki eedreded hibt ppilei le lipslippandandaud

herber hands ou MsHs browandbrow andaud brushed
backbach mrhis bairhair hertier grietgrief con-
sume herlice andiceundand sherhe lost all powerrower of utter-
ance her two daughtersdaughter andawl the twoyoung chiichilchildrendrensdrent mundun some around her
neck and some to thetha body falling pros

upon the corpse and jula the
wildness of their vorwordlessdiessdloss gnetgrief iniq aboutten minutes mrs emma smith witewile of0 thotheprophet camecamo again intoto to the room be-
tween attattendants iaju a julf eg
state she came toward the body ot hy-
rum and knowing that the sensation otof
feel ng a coldcoldi de d bolybo ly exerts a calming
effect on thetha human nerves I1 took her
baud andaud laid it on 11 ruinsruwa brow and in a
moment her strengthsreng th r turned shephemermtrmiraured g in a low tone that I1 did
not haarhear her eyes opened and she saa d to
ht r friend now I1 can see him I1 am

she wakedwalked alone to her hus-
bands bed kneeled down clasped him
around his face and awksa k upon his boyboly
budd nty her grief found veuvenventkunt undand sighs
aidaand ervans and orrisorriaorfis and lamentations
filled the room joseph jocephjoseph baldbaidsaldsaid she
are veu beadidead havohave thothe assassins satt

bouheryouryo llerlier children tourfour in i
eni around their mother aud the
dead body of a murdered father uldund grietgrief
that words carlilcariticannotot embody seemedse med to over-
whelm the whole group she continued
to 9bt eak in low tones hutbut none of theth
words were eave those which I1
hav recorded
nilenils innine iwo wiviwrels WEREwre a
their loss and prostrate on the floor with
their eight childrchildrenfu I1 notinott cded a lady stand-
ing

r
at the head of joseph smiths bodyboily her

face bovere landand her holebole frame con auls
d with weepInAr bheblie was the ofmorgan of maulo memory and 1

twenty years before hadbad stood over the
body of her hushusbandhusbandsbandsbandt at thetho mouth 4foak orchard creek on lakelako ontario she
was now thetho wife of akatrmr thariseiris whom
elrasho mamarriedaried in Bitaivia and who was a
saint inip thetho mon chunhchurchh and a high
masonnason she ta a shortabort person with light
hair and veveyy bright blue eyes and a pleas-
ing countenance I1 hadbad ailed on tiecher a
few days previous to this occasion and
while conversing with her put my hand on
a litolt edged volume lying on the stand itwas stearAi tearstear a on masourMasonryy 1 and cotcoicontainedtalked
the likeilkealotamotot williamwliilam hiemanmorgan siesheshe saidpaid
shoshe bhdtd taken it out and thought ifit the
abb ddd d come and ab was obliged to flee
okjum P the mississippiapplppl she would take
1it withjith hheet

E cuzcue DISPERSED

about dark and the next day was bet apart
fortop thethy beofpeonaie to come and see the bodies of
the two brotbuotbrothersherslhersi I1 heybey commenced assem-
bling1 1 ang at an early hour anganian the city thoihorniverriverr and the countrycount swarm
e with men and women during the wholeday the scene arouni th bodesonbodes of thetho
dead men was too horrible to
harum was shot in therhe brain andaud bledonenoneono but by noon his body was so swollen
the neck and face forming on bloated massroas
hat thatbat non one could r cognize it josephs
blodblobid d continued to pour out of hiohishi wounds
which had been ailed with cotton the

tss relaxed and thetho grygory fluid trickled
down on thethoth floor and formed in iaddlesaddiesacrossesctie rossrobs the roomvom tarstartar vinegar and sugarwryw rv kept on the stove vwt enable
personspeirpeltsongsoni to stay anthoin the in order
loltollt seebee the bodi ig thousands passed in at
ouroi door and out at another tracing their
feetfeyt inia thb droppropheisheta blood the fumes of
ohp tar tind tho trenchfrench of ceato were terri-ble and stiltstillstil ffromrout mornin till night they
caruecame aud kentanawenwenttanaand in the housebouso for the livelivlit e
lomlowrelayrilay the lamp nt of sorrow wabwas hardh ardthe day wagwaswa clear the sun stole down on thesky and settet in a cloddyss nemnew of
MObite glancing his raysraya on the thronging
miss of early personsv that now b
gaibauloto move off in everyeiery thotherooms were tienhen 0 ared and the bodies put
in bortins and concealconcealedtd inlit a small closetopening ffromrom the diniroamli g ha I1 two bags of
sand hadbad been prepared and also tworough outside comminscoffins iaohalolao which the oth rs
were apparently to att put but dinst ad ofthat boxesboies r elved the bags
of sandbaud and wr sealedscaled up w W phelps
bad called thathe I1 away to read to
themthem the sixth chapter of revelation theprophet onou the day betoberobenoto0 his dellb ilslit while
ju jalljail Carthageut had sent word to his
fonow re to read that chapterchapteryert shirser etwasit was
aboutaboud foto be fuiruifulfilledtilled ermerbfromprom this aldarid many
other acts in the mansmaha life it aiappearspearsvears that
hohothoi regard d himself as the appointed inain-
strumentE ment in godegodf handband to nt presprecpresentent soinesome
new ellid singular atut in the
menmon thetha multitude attoastoafteratterr thether reading
returned to thethy resUresidenceence of joseph smith
and receivedrecree ived

une BODIESnods
orOF cneims TWO menMEK

but in reality thothe two barsbags of sand the
families of ahebe smiths hathart resolvedresoyeso ived encn
burying the bodies secretly and
the fact from all genotis but twelve chosen
friendsspends and the famines sff the murdered
men thothe comminscoffins tbth bodies re-
mained secretedsecsee eted in the mall closet while
the boxes and bags of sand wrew re carried in
solemn procession to the city cemetery fol-
lowed by a who cha ted and
wept around the graves of tha leaders
whom they really supposed they were bu i y-
ing

when the mormonscormons beiran to rear their
gorgeous temple two tombs of hewn stone
were built on the west sidebide of the ediedledificeflee
one for joseph smith and the other torfor
sudeysuney Rigrigdondorrdori theethese vaults were both I1

coin tedeted but ththa friends dared not trust
thothe Uboffi a there torfor fear they would be
violently remonta by enerenemiesrilestiles the task of
conducting

tucTUErne ACTUAL nubian
was confided to williamwilliam mark 1 I wawai at
thellmatbellthellme say the oedoctoretor staying with
this manmad asa kaH guest and old raetiaf aul be-
came PlAscoedcued of th fac a nwaw stated
th pug him I1 made an arneearnearnetearnett appelappeal
through bilm to16 beige permitted to aid inlit ear-
ning the bodies at
resting placeplaceilacell but as I1 was a cowl stranger
to all but him tnytn y restirefu ed our thathe ground
I1batthat it would btb- isb- u breach of theth
timstl insids to which they had agreed to anberg
two graves had been ficreely prepared for
their recep conandionlon and midnight was the ap-
pointed hour to rt move theth bodies t 12
OO00 lock precisely the boalts were brought
tiit om ii beto orci reeticet into the dining room the
orders vi ere about to be given when the la-
bors of all were arrested by a clap of thun



dereter that shook the very heaven and adoade
thetho earth quakequane add tremble the placid
raceface oi01 the mississippi wa coveted torfor a
time with ripp es03 as a
night w ndjid hudbud passedposed oveoverr the imtm
areat aluir out a last irequiem to i he soulssoulas of
the departed toe day had beenbeem intensely
hot the sunset tait glowing splendor down
behind the brotbroadd ptprairieairlenirie th night was
calmanncalcai mandmarid th starsstam glimmered in
thothe blue dome 0 heaven and no signs of a
storm appearedapparpearedcared at about 10 oc lockylocks a
cloud backbauk and jaggojagged roierose on theowestthe west-
ern horihorizonzoni rode slowly up the vault of
night nionealono and unconnected with any
other cloud till it hung directly in midairmid air
over thetho city of the saints precisely at 12

while the men were remoreinokingovingin the
bodiesbodley ffromroin the cionclua taudaudoud had thetho coanclitia in
their handsbands

tilisTHIS PEAL

broke in the zeril th fearful enough to stir
the deadneadbeadiain their shroudssh roudi the were

d on tiletike floor inn singular hastehaiste thothe
comparycoacoo became pale with terror appalled
by ahe strange fear which death daidatdarknesskness
andaud thunder oreacreacreatocreatele A candiecaudie glimmered
onoa the tabieable aid revealed the facesraces of these
sorrow addaud terror stricken men to each
other popular superstition has always
connected the in yemenis jnin nature wit
thetho drathduth f i vitularular and creatgreat oenrenandoi enenandandaud
thothe autord actor confesses thitthih it this barange flf l
ing hlinhim sirobiro uglygly at the time

luin the open street watch-
ing for the procession to pass out by a back
way to lighter peals quaucklyakly followed
the grand explosion the cloud retired to-
ward lnethet lletie horizonhorhoi izon and in an hour nolio signs
of it were to be seen

irit wa halshaf an hourhur beriro the friends
could ralyrally enough to remove the
bodes ahe vereveroere alone althwith the dead
with enemies all a aroundround them and nature
soseamedmed intri commotion hoarsely muttering
am ngug the c liswis otof hhavenheavenaven luringduring this
pa ley 1 heythey eso ved on a new p acence of dide
pottiorttie bodies ihth reasons forroc this
were tbthusus given by mrair markmurky helie 1iad I1

bee 1 torlor tt n yeats vtwryvryry tullJull ac-
quaintedquain ted with thetha p ophee audabid regardelgardeideideJulyuryhim as arnotamotamo t nd eccentric svanuannanpan
t mith fully believed that hobe was to found a
church that would live foreforeverversverg and at
times Lbowed strange fmaksfreaks itif personal
behavior during uhethe spring markiandmarki and
joseph hadbad beenbeeh pendleyf the daydabininainn0 se-
cludedcluciu aed vartoart of th city grounds and hadbad
vivisited a singular cave which i hey had dis
coerchei dadd poredexpiredex when they emergeded
thyth y atdt downdonnonon some t tonestonea near the
mouth dropped his had and seemed
lutt illfit rev rieristorasorfor a time at length both
rosefose and d in allence for a short dis
milotaio whwhit umieamleu amli h sunSuIsuld dentyeniy turned around
and threwthrow his canecene at tte mouth of th
clive at the sa me llmalima marks if he
knew what the cave vswas int aided fortor
markmarh 4 replied that he did not and smith rare-
joined 1 I do and you will ha so it Is con-
nectednecked with my history ibeyabey then walk-
ed on and the luelinciincidentdent had passed from
memory till th occur elceence of thetho thunder-
clap marksmarka saidbaid the scene recurrecurrel
whim withaihith etchsi cb tofo ce that jae resolvedved at
onceoneo 0 o hide the bodies in that cave thes
laetlacis were made known to the comcompany
nidaidand thalthat cave did become a part otof ibethe
prophets history ai the boliesholies were car-
ried thither thruthroughtigh the shades of cht
antaal deposited

IT WAS 0NT WEmr
of junojune 1199 that the sepulture inlix the cavecatecave I1

was madeymade and on july 1 hepa
and issued bethe lowingol remarRable
circular to the church otof jesus christ drof

latierlatlerlatterlatier day saints
deeply impressed for tho welfare of nilall

while mourning t-e great loss of preside t
joseph our prophet and seer we
have considered that tho occasion demand-
ed of us a word of consolation As has
been the caecase in alallailI1 ages these saints have
fallen martus fortor the truths sakesakey andagid
their escape from a wicked wor dinalnd in noodblood
to blasc only strengthens our faith and con
it t ms on r i ligion as yudurepurerd andard holy we
therefore as berservants ofbf theth mostblost high
god having the belthe the book of mor-
mon and the1 ho book of Doedocdoctrinetrinetribe and coven-
ant togetogetherthel with thousands of witnesses
for jesus christ would beseech the latter
dyday sainpain 8 in nauvoo and elsewhere to
loldloid fast to the ralthfaith that has been de-
livered to themrhem in the later days
in the perfect law ot the gospel be peace-
able quitt cirit gsgns doldot g9 the works of
right ausnessousness and as the Twelve
andaalaai oiherother authorities can ps or a
mamajority0ri ty of them the onward course to the
arlgreatat ggathering of israel undand the final
consummation otof the dispensation of the
fulness aft timestimea will be paintedpointed out so that
the murder of belthelybelbei the assaatsa sination of
hundredhundreds the righteous of all the
holy prophets from abel to joseph sprink-
ledI1 ed withith the bestbeat blood of the son of god asaa
the cimonc im on sign of remission only carries
conviction to iheiiho tst s and bosoms otof
all flesh that thetho0 cause I1 jutjulju t angwillwill con

ani lieslieghleeed are they that holdbold out
faithful to the enneni while apostatesaposates con

to the snedling of blood harenohave no
s in this world nor in the world to

come union lais piaopac brethren and eter-
nal ilmisilfelife Is the greatest gift of bcd ReJoKerejoicesrejoicejolceicesIcel
I1 henfmthalthaia youod are fourd worthy to livailva aandnddie sontoror god menglen may kill the body but
iheythey cannot hurt the boulfoultoulfoult and wisdom
be j justifiedJustilledosdofof her child reigreinreu r-ameal

ANOTHER

ofotthafh peculiar literature of the time Is an
indignantant and yet pattieticlio poem written
by luzabuza it snowsnowaa lady wha for-
merlyI1 erlyerik resided jnin aubarn 0 and which
e faces considerable genius addaud great earoar

otof character but the address
above given will suffice to give a
J detdefluire idea otof the rt that actuated
I1 he 1hormonkormonormon siaslain these taugtrytri tuglug times
leaders hadbad lustjust been killkiiletiltill theyvere men
sleet by duent es the governorfroirovernor hal sent
d quincy to10 ascertain wheth-
er they were forpeace or varwaryar they had de
clardelard for peace and the governor hadbad Is

addres stalingstating that they hadhadbad
all their enemies could demand mis-
souri was still ffrehrehre h in their memory
dayi after the interment of the
prophet a large meeting atquincy had
to A for their expulsion I1iromroni the state
yet in thetho face of anafi this they shouted
aloa in thetha name of god whether foolrooi
isuidu ittig orboordoor dotbotiborb or neltneitneitherhertbert their
stamp them as a class deemydeeply in earnest

As was anticipatedd they were
froin nauvoo dearl edoredofof their land
cityelty andnead their t templomple tut with an energylonerg
that never 1111titijagodeged they ranged
ulderui der

T IE B 07 tortTOrnrasrOi

who according to the bistorianhistorian had es-
capedcap I1 the Aalfeaniteife of rigdon by
timelytimely warning and marchedmatched too
into the wilderness of the west amid hos-
tile indiansindiana andnud still more hostile wantsbautswanta

joseph smiths religious system was not
euentirely erlKinal with him but the of
amany11 any idsidd anddud embrembracesacts most of the
propagatinggating ideas of all other systems itpropagatingKropahasbasas chethe jewish idea of onetine temple which laIs
made holy to god and which at rhorhe bottom
Is a property idea making it our house
built by our hands and delicadedicatedted to our
god this laIs a powerful centripetal foreefonte
to holdhoid togethertogetogi ther unyany church it rascasas thnhethe
chrichhn tian and jojewishish priestprtenthht ortaodda combi tiedd
mdand 0 ery man s a priest it has the erdt
bancea and ceremonies with bomeborne addi
eions of the christian church of which it iaIs
aaspect totd thebethesy Is added the mohammedan
idea of the sword which they seek to make
as imposing as possible and hence the le-
gion coborts etc they grisriispropagateagateagato
their faith through the pulpit holdbold heirbeir
followersarsbyby their temtemple i ordinances and
ceremonies enforce their decrees by sol-
emn prophecies and over all gleanisgleams the
sword as an emblem of dominion

A ANECDOTE

of joseph smith proves that he was a lisci
pleos muscular asus wellwed as revealed religion
on a certainahiaut occasion one of his old ene-
mieschahiCea baptist 11 bewMew york
called on him and bebegangantoto rally him abouelabout
hisbis peculiarpecullar religion smith borbori thelethe lellei
low impudence with considerable campoampo
sure till it became insufferable when that
qualityqua itty known mong propprophetsheisbeisla as right-
eous indignation began to abowshow itself hohe
ordered the intruder from his housebouse and
finally from his yard jutju t outside of which
there ws an abrupt descent of tenzen feet or
moromore the clergyman leaned against the
fencefeuce and deeming himself safe redoubled
his abuse presently smith drew up his
big honybony fistfisl and by a wellweli blowbiow
sent him reeling down the prprecipice inlointo a
heap of bandsand hietie sprang to hisbis leelin utter
amazement at BOso unexpected a revelationrevel atio
and started faibisfor bibbis boreo which behe bad left

i hitched nearbynear by A man who happebappe ed to
ba riding b at the moment was accosted as

by smith and 0 dered josezto cezecezoe
the fortor assault when the ffrightenedrightened
clergymanclergy man leaped into his buggy and
standing bold upright applied the whip alg

to hisbis steedsteeds andund mademacle a most alsor
konstderlyaly 1exit111 fromf om ththe pprophet cityity I1ihaha

constableall gaogavegae chase to insureu his de-
parture and ppolishmh the fruntun

bunns clue
was measured by sixteen years and yet hoiio
bad organized a powerful 4 hurch built cit-
ies and tempeslemptemp es andant carried on war be n
a presidential candidate and at biahla deathdelith
was an extensive merchant a hotelkeeperhotelakotel keeperkeeper
bad nearly 1000logo acres of andland under
llonilon was major veneralgeneral 4 tf the legilegionon
mayor of Natinaliroo birst president of the
church prophet otor the lord and preacher
to the saints A fanatic mightmight have done
all these but a foolfoot nevnetneverer coucouldad have com-
passed one of them


